Dipayal Silgadhi Municipatity
Office of Municipal Executive, Doti
First date of publication,. 2075/9/24
t.

Tlte Office of Dipayal Silgadhi Mutticipality, Dod invites sealed quotation
from eligible bidders for the

following works.

Eligible Bidders may obtain further info mation and inspect the Bidding Documents
at the
Office of Dipayal Silgatlhi Municipol Exeartive, Sitgadii, Doti, plrone: 094-42016g,
Fax No,: 094-420297
A cor tplete set of Bidding
may be purchased flom the o.ffice o.f Dipayal Sitgtrtthi Municipal
_Documents
Eiecttive, Dotiby eligible Bidders on the subnrission of a wrinen uppii.utlon, along
with the anested copy of
comprny/firm registration certificates all valid for F/Y 0751076, Tax Clearance
cer-tificate (latest) ano upon
paym xrt ofa non-refundable fee as mentioned below till 2075/10/g
Seale' I bids must be submitted to the OfJice of Dipoyal Sitgortlti
M tt rticipal Executive, Doti .
The trids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who
choose to attend at 2:00pm o1
2075/10/9 at the office office of Dipayal Silgacttti Mrinicipot Executive,
Doti, Bids musr be valid for a
period of r'5 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a
bid security, amounting to a minimum of as
mentioned below' which shall be valid for 30 days beyond thi validity period
of the bid. If Bidder wishes to
submit the bid security in the form of cash, the cash should be deposited'in
Deposit acaount No.: Ga-3036 of
OfJice of Dipayal Silgadhi Municipal Executive, Doti ar Rastiiyo Baniiyo
Bottk, Silgotlhi and submit the
receipt of the deposited amount of cash alons the bid.
The Quotation will be awarded to the eligibli firm who offer highest amounr
for the bid.
If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday,
then the next working day
shall be considered as\the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid
security shall remain the same as
specified for the original last date of bid submission.
The Lmployer reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or
all the bids without assignrng
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Details:
Estimated

Contract lD

075/76/02

Name of Project

Sustainable col lection/excavation of
graveled, sand and stones and aggregate at
the bank ofSeti, Godre and Dwarr nver aI
ward no. 2,3.4,5,8

Amount

Nature of \Vork

Bid Security

Amount

(NRS)

Bid Fee (NR5)

Sustainable

collection/excavation

of

graveled, sand and stones
and aggregate at the rrver
bank

640698.35

I

8000
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